Instructor needed for GEOG 331 Urban Social Geography Urban Studies

Urban Social Geography is a lecture course that covers various aspects of this sub-discipline of geography. Topics and foci may include: cities and difference, global cities, theoretical approaches to urban social geography, or other areas depending on the lecturer's specific areas of interest and expertise. Applicants should have a PhD in hand, or be in the later stages of completing a PhD, in Geography or cognate fields such as Urban Studies.

Salary: $8,220.00 (may increase due to new collective agreement)

Term: Fall 2019 semester

Qualifications: Senior PhD student or PhD in Geography or related field. Most show evidence of extensive of practical experience in Geography or Urban Studies.

The University may, at its discretion, assign the person of its choice to give this Course/Teaching.

Please apply by e-mail with a letter of interest explaining how you think the course should be designed and a CV to Marisa Mastroberardino (marisa.mastroberardino@mcgill.ca), Administrative Assistant, Department of Geography, McGill University by June 18, 2019.